Summer Term

Andrews’ Endowed Church of England Primary School
Newsletter
w/e 23rd July 2021

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,
Just to confirm that Thursday 2nd September and Friday 3rd September are INSET Days
Autumn 2021 Term will start on Monday 6th September 2021 for Year 1 to Year 6 and
Monday 6th September (am) for the Autumn Born and (pm) Spring Born Acorns.
Summer Born Acorns will start Monday 13th September.
INSET days have also been confirmed – Friday 22nd October, Monday 28th February and Monday 6th June
Message from Mrs Gundry
“On Wednesday, the school was able to come together as a community, even within their class
bubbles, to celebrate Mrs Lloyd and the memories she has given us all. The world seemed to
smile down on us, as the children performed poetry, acted out stories and shared their poignant
memories to Mrs Lloyd. It truly did give a joyful end to what has been an extraordinary
year. The children listened beautifully as other year groups shared their interpretations of
books that Mrs Lloyd had inspired them with over the
years. Many moments of kindness were also shared. It was
obvious just how much Mrs Lloyd would be missed. We know
the children will continue to blossom with the strong
foundations that she has built over the years.
At the end of the celebration Mrs Lloyd, along with Zharia, Georgia, Ethan and Harry
from Year 4 planted a magnolia tree from Year 4 outside the front of the school
house.
This morning at a special ‘virtual’ worship we received this beautiful new worship
table from Mrs Lloyd, and learned that a book subscription has been taken out in the school’s name meaning that
the children will receive a new book for the school library each month for the next year, specially chosen for them.
Thank you Mrs Lloyd.”
Y6 Goodbye and Good Luck
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the children in Year 6 for all they have brought to the school in the
time they have spent with us. Yesterday, we held a two-part Leavers’ Assembly. Firstly, the whole school came
together virtually via Google Meet to watch the Leavers’ Video. The video created by Mr Paine included
contributions from every child, including their memories from their time here, and their hopes for the future.
Afterwards, the Year 6 children were able to join their families outside for part two. The children were presented
with our traditional gifts – a Bible from the Parish, a cross from the Governors, a Book from the PTFA, and two
unique gifts from the staff. Mr Paine made each child a framed Wordart of their name, describing their special
characteristics, and Mrs Gundry made each child a Treasure Box with their own image carefully inked on top. The
School Trophies were awarded, and the event finished with a rousing performance of ‘Men in Tights’ from the
Year 6 and 5 Production.
The Year 6 Parents and Children presented the school with a set of Wildlife Gifts including two types of Hedgehog
House, Hedgehog Food, Bug and Butterfly Houses, and books to help the children make the most of the habitats.
These will be a very welcome addition to our Secret Garden and Wildlife areas.
Goodbye to some of our Y6 Families:
Today marks the last day at Andrews’ Endowed for some parents whose child is leaving Year 6, many of whom
have enjoyed a very long association with the school. We would like to thank the following families for the time,
support and encouragement they have given the school over the years: Diane and David Ansell, Caitlin AppletonStenning, Marion Goodes, Craig Beaumont, Zoe Lawley, Michelle and Darren Grinstead, Clare and Mark Hall, Ruth
and Stuart Hazeldine, Elizabeth Jones and Steve Humphrey, Sarah and Antonino Maceli, Louisa Milner, Jo and
Brendan Porter, Lama Hamami and Muhammad Qattan, Kerry and James Read and Susie and Stephen Wey.
Thank You to all our Families: we made it!
We are incredibly lucky at Andrews’ Endowed to have such a supportive parent body. We are most grateful of all for
the encouragement you have given us as we have navigated this second strange and tricky year. I cannot thank you
enough for the way you have followed our protocols so diligently and we have felt truly supported every step of the
way. With your help, we have managed to make it through to the very end without a single bubble bursting!
We have also appreciated the partnership we have enjoyed as we have shared in the children’s learning through the
year, both virtually and in school, and the time you have taken to share your hopes for your child in your ‘All About
My Child’ profiles, ready for the new term.

Headteacher’s Awards

Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Toby R: For thinking deeply in Maths. He is
becoming a fantastic problem solver!
Oliver W: For accurate measuring in our
cooking activity.
Ned F: For developing attention to detail with a
positive effect on accuracy.
Veronica P: For showing methodical working
within her Maths work and clear reasoning.
Bethany W: For working methodically in Maths.
Billky B: For the effort he is putting into his
writing aspects of DT as well as the making.

Dylan W: For excellent participation and
presentation in his phonics work.
Simon P: For great participation in all of our
measures Maths learning,
Cami L: For progress in Maths.
Aston H: For creating a beautiful design for his
Anglo Saxon broach.
Lilly B: For using previous learning in Maths.
Lydia R: For her determination and resilience in
Pedal Power.

House Point Certificates and Badges
Silver certificates for 50
house points to:
Gold certificates for 75 house points to:
Year 4
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Keira
Maisie
Eve
Mia
Ethan
Mikey

Bronze Badge
for 100 house points to:
Year 1
Year 2
Isla
Jack
Sienna
Alex
Ethan
Willow
William
Bea
Jenny
George
Iona
Dexter
Darcey
Honor
Maddox

Year 3
Bobby
Ned
Ashley

Year 5
Evarni
Harriet
Matthew
Jamie
Millie
Max
Lilly
Catherine

Year 4
Ned
Keira G
Harry
Eva
Zharia
Mia

Silver Badge
for 125 house points to:
Year 1
Year 3
Eve
Jessica
Toby
Olly Cr
Esther

Year 5
Ben

Year 5
Vera
Lottie M

Summer 2021 Cups
Literacy

KS1

Jenny – Y1

McLaughlin Cup
for Reading

Mathematics

Learning
Attitude

Hattie – Y2

Dylan – Y1

Oscar G – Y2

‘Buddy-Like
Behaviour’ Cup
Hugo – Y4

KS2

Keira – Y5

Archie – Y3

Lilly – Y5

Willow – Y3

Art Competition
Mrs Gundry is delighted to announce the winners of the Art Competition:
KS1
KS2
Family
Year 2 – Willow
Year 3 – Mia
Year 5 - Matthew

Year 6
Lily
Cameron

COVID Contact Tracing
Today, Friday 23 July, will be the final day schools will be required to carry out contact tracing processes and
reporting to the Local Authority. Starting on Saturday 24 July, contract tracing will move to the new process led by
NHS Test and Trace, and this will include any school-related activities taking place during the summer school
holidays.
Arrangements for September
We will write to you in the last week of the holidays to set out the arrangements for drop off and pick up in the new
term. It is a little early at this stage to confirm, but we anticipate being able to return to our original arrangements:
Gates open at 8.45 am, with families arriving between 8.35 and 8.45 and waiting on the front lawn/driveway. The
end of the school day traditionally is 3.30 pm.
We are very hopeful that there will not be any need to return to the staggered start and finish times, nor to class
bubbles. However, experience tells us that this is an unpredictable situation, and so we will confirm arrangements
very much nearer the time, once we have received any updated guidance.
Goodbye and Welcome
Many thanks to Lauren Ford (Y4), Fleur Goshawk (Y2), Sarah Human (Y3) and Mollie Osborne-Brown (Y2) as they
leave us, and a warm welcome to our new staff who join us in September. Miss Radka Miklusova joining us as Year
1 teacher, Mrs Debbie Weisinger joining us as Year 4 teacher and Kelly Harrow and Angel Ortiz will be joining as
SNAs in Year 3.
Thank you to the PTFA
I would particularly like to thank Kate Gee for taking up the leadership of the PTFA part way through the year. She
has worked so hard to come up with “virtual” ideas to keep our families going over the lockdown and to keep up the
PTFA funding for the new adventure playground. The recent Summer Raffle alone has raised a staggering £904!
I would also like to thank all the PTFA team who work tirelessly in the background to ensure that we have the funds
we need for the ‘extras’, and also quietly support all our events with refreshments for children and parents alike,
often at no extra charge. Melissa Bird, our Treasurer, although she said she was stepping down last summer she
has stayed with the team.
The breakdown of all the events that have happened over this year, raising an amazing £2,588.17 are noted below.
£

Eco Fair Fleece Swap
Kerry’s Herb Eco Planter
Summer Raffle
Virtual Pet Show
Treasure hunt
Amazon smile
Wine tasting evening
Easter cake competition
Astra Recycling
Christmas cards
School lottery
Birthday book money
Staff goodwill gesture
Christmas jumpers
Newsletter advertising

11.00
15.00
904.00
137.00
92.30
25.75
320.50
138.00
105.50
366.06
334.70
51.36
13.00
14.00
60.00

Thank You to the Governors
I would like to thank our Governors for their hard work on behalf of the school this year. There has been an
incredible amount of work going on behind the scenes. We have welcomed new governors over the course of the
year, and as the year ends, we are saying goodbye to Laura Miles and Lisa Haynes who are stepping down as
Parent Governors, and to Mike Pearson and Maritz Naude who are stepping down from their respective roles. Each
of our outoing governors has been the champion of a vital aspect of the school’s governance: Laura (Safeguarding),
Lisa (SEND and EYFS), Mike (Health and Safety), Maritz (Finance). We are enormously grateful to them all for their
diligent work on behalf of the school.
Parent Governor Election Results
Thank you for all those parents that took part in the voting in of our new parent governor. We would like to welcome
Mrs Francesca Wild and Mr Daniel Rainbird onto the governing board as Parent Governors. We also extend a
welcome to Mrs Jessica Armstrong-Field who will be joining the board as an Appointed Co-opted Governor.

Our Wonderful School Grounds
Kate Marsh, our Forest School Leader and Head Gardener, has again worked tirelessly to
co-ordinate all things planting and growing throughout the pandemic. This term she has
been able to work with classes collecting vegetables and ensuring all the plants are
watered and cared for. Kate worked with the children from all classes during their Forest
School Days to install our pond in the Secret Garden behind the Acorns playground and
the children have spent many sessions watching the plants mature and the pond come to
life – we are so very grateful to you, Kate, for all you do for us!
Thanks too to the ‘behind the scenes watering team’ – families who generously give up
their weekends and holidays to keep the gardens flourishing throughout the year.
Autumn Term 2021 School Lunches
The cost for school lunches for the first half of the Autumn Term is £85 (34 lunches) or £12 per week. Lunches must
be paid for in advance of the meal being taken – ideally paying weekly or half termly is preferred. Payment must be
made via SCOPAY.
School Dinner Menu
If you have mislaid your lunch menu you can visit:
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/hc3s/education-catering/menu-primary
You will be able to see what is on the menu each week. Please be aware the menu will be changing In October.
Inhalers
Please ensure that you pop your child’s inhaler back to school in the bag it came home in on the first day back
(Monday 6th September) along with the Administration of Medicines and Treatment Consent Form that must be
completed to confirm your child’s care plan for using the inhaler during the school day and when out on visits or
trips. Please can you also ensure that the inhaler comes back to school in the box with the prescription and your
child’s name – thank you.
Breakfast and After School Club September 2021
Both clubs will start at the beginning of the Autumn Term 2021 on Monday 6th September. Just a reminder that
payment is required ONE month in advance and payment will be due by Monday 6th September. If you pay for
your sessions with vouchers or child care tax credit please can you ensure these are requested and you advise the
school office via schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk by Friday 3rd September – thank you.
Music Lessons
Lessons will start w/c Monday 6th September and lessons will run on the following days Monday – Woodwind and
Guitar, Tuesday – Violin, Wednesday – Brass and Friday – Cello. Please ensure that your child’s instrument and
music books are clearly labelled with their full name. Instruments should be brought in to school in the morning as
lesson times could be subject to change of times at short notice – thank you.
School Uniform
Just a reminder that we have now moved to an on-line shop for our school uniform. Please follow the link
www.schooltrends.co.uk/pages/find-my-school then search for the school using our school postcode GU34 4EL.
There are no minimum order quantities and your uniform will be delivered directly to your home for only £2.99. Other
ordering information including sizes, delivery information and the returns procedure is also available on-line.
At busy times of the year, orders may take up to 3 weeks to deliver, so please order uniform as soon as possible
and certainly by the end of July to ensure that you receive it in time for the start of the Autumn Term.
We still have some items of new uniform in stock at school – cardigans, a few sweatshirts, PE t-shirts in all house
colours and various sizes – please email schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk with your requirements and Mrs White will let
you know if the sizes you require are available – first come, first served. We also have second hand uniform
available – please contact Mrs Frisby (one of our parents) on m_m2007@hotmail.co.uk who will happily sort for you.
Cool Milk Scheme
Don’t forget if you would like your child to receive milk in school your child must be registered with Cool Milk. You
can apply on line at www.coolmilk.com You must register your child by Tuesday 31st August 5pm to start receiving
milk at the following week. If you have any questions regarding this you can contact Cool Milk directly on 0844 854
2913. If your child is in Acorns and under 5 they will receive milk FREE but you must ensure that your child is
registered before their 5th birthday if you wish your child to continue with milk.

Message from the School Nursing Team
“Please see attached Newsletter from the School Nursing Team with some useful tips on how to stay safe in the
home and when you are out and about over the Summer Holidays.”
Message from The Open Book Team
“We just wanted to wish everyone at Andrews Endowed School all the very best as you approach the end of a very
different and demanding school year. We particularly want to wish good luck to all those who are moving on at this
time.
We are especially thinking of Mrs Lloyd as she prepares to leave school. We would like to add our congratulations
for all that she has achieved during her time at the school and wish her all the very best for the years to come.
We hope that you will all have a relaxing and enjoyable holiday.
We miss our contact with you and look forward to visiting you again once conditions allow.
With our love and prayers.”
And Finally …
I would just like to thank our incredible staff team for all that they have achieved for your children this year, and for
being the most amazing team to work with.
I wish our whole community: staff, parents and children a very happy summer.
Stay safe, God Bless, and thank you all for everything.

Mrs Maria Lloyd

Andrews’ Endowed Church of England Primary School – Autumn Term 2021 Dates
September 2021
2nd

Thurs
Fri 3rd
Mon 6th
Mon 6th (am)
Mon 6th
Mon 6th (pm)
Mon 13th (pm)

INSET Day
INSET Day
Autumn Term begins
Autumn Born Acorns start in the morning
Breakfast Club and After School Club start.
Spring Born Acorns start in the afternoon
Summer Born Acorns start in the afternoon
TERM DATES 2021 - 2022
Autumn Term 2021
2nd September – 22nd October
(NB: INSET DAYS – 2nd & 3rd September – term starts for the children on Monday 6th September)
Half Term - 25th October – 29th October
1st November – 17th December
Spring Term 2022
4th January – 18th February
Half Term 21st February – 25th February
28th February – 8th April
(INSET Day – 28th February)
Easter Holidays 11th - April 22nd April
Summer Term 2022
25th April – 27th May
(Bank Holiday: 2nd May)
Half Term – 30th May – 3rd June
6th June – 22nd July
(INSET Day – 6th June)

Message from the Local Authority regarding PCR Testing
The Delta variant otherwise known as B1.167.2 or VOC 21Apr-02 or variant of concern first identified in India, is now the
most common type of COVID-19 in England.
• We know it is more transmissible than our previously most common Alpha variant otherwise known as B1.117, VOC
20Dec-01 or variant of concern first identified in Kent/UK.
• As a precaution, we are therefore recommending that close contacts of PCR positive confirmed cases, are offered a
PCR test through NHS test and trace even if they do not have symptoms, to improve case finding and reduce the risk of
further transmission. This is in line with measures in other settings and anyone who is a close contact of a confirmed

case can access testing through NHS Test and Trace: https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test. This testing is
recommended but optional, and will not shorten the isolation period of the contact.
• If a close contact tests negative, they still need to complete their ten-day isolation period. If they test positive this
would extend their isolation period for ten days, from date of a positive case and their household would also then need
to isolate.
• Anyone who has had a LFD positive result, should get a PCR test as soon as possible.
• Our public health advice to everyone remains the same; the best way to stop the spread of the virus is to remember
hands, face, space and fresh air , continue with regular (twice weekly asymptomatic) LFD testing for those aged 11 and
above and follow the restrictions in place.
• Schools and early years setting have played a key role in the pandemic, by enabling young people to continue with
their education and development. All the COVID-19 secure measures put in place in educational settings have really
helped reduce transmission and this additional testing is another tool to complement them.

